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No plague to day

The Australia aailod at 8 oolook
last oveuing

Tho houso of Representatives inoet
this aftomoon

Bolts that wore 75c and 1 each
uow 15o at Sachs

The Myrtle Boat
780 this evoning

Olub meot at

A nicely furnished ronm to lot at
No 9 Garden Lane

Drop into the Orpheum to night
Tuoro is a good bill on

The Okineae store and Joutbuild
ings at Fawaa were burnt this fore ¬

noon

The Lahua got away yesterday in
spite of Bouio trouble with some of
her crew

The Hospital Floral Society will
meet this afternoon at i oclock at
the YMOA parlors

To morrow is the anuiversary of
George Washingtons birthday
Where is our Firemens parade

Mr and Mrs Cecil Brown were
passengers by the Australia They
are on a visit to California friends

Road Supervisor J Oudorkirk has
resigned his position his resignation
to take place from the end of the
mouth

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Servioe if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a hank ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no oveioharging

McGuires Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

The Board of Health will decide
this afternoon whether the Hawai ¬

ian Hotel stables are to be burned
or not The decision will be watch-
ed

¬

with considerable interest

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tnlnndd

The members of Hawaiian Tribe
No 1 I O R M have issued invit-
ations

¬

to a dance to be given at
Progress Hall to morrow evening
at 830 oclock It will be a very
elaborate affair

H 0 Morton formerly gauger at
the Custom house has been appoint-
ed

¬

to take charge of the new chan ¬

nel wharf He will be in the employ
of the Chamber of Commerce and
have threu clerks and thirty freight
handlers under his direction

Ministers Young and Mott Smith
met the military commission ap-

pointed
¬

by the Washington govern-
ment

¬

in regard to the extension of
the Honolulu harbor yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

A lenghty discussion took
place and it is hoped that prompt
action will follow the long talk

Captain W B Godfrey formerly
president of the 1 1 S N Co left
with his family for the Mainland by
the Australia last evening It is the
intention of the genial oaptaiu to
make his pormaneut residence away
from Hawaii But all hope that he
will follow the rule and turn up
once more and say there is no place
like Hawaii

Mrs R D Morgan an old resi-

dent
¬

of this country died this morn-
ing

¬

at her residence on Beretania
street after a prolonged illness The
deoeased was 70 years of age and
had lived in Honolulu during the
past 36 years She was the mother
of J F Morgan of this city of E
Morgan of Kauai and of Mrs C J
McCarthy who all have tho Bym- -

of the community in their sad
fiathy The funeral will take place
from the Roman Catholic ohuroh at
3 p m to morrow

War Humors

The steamer Aorangi arrived this
morning from the Colonies on her
way to Vancouver No eommunioa
tion was had with the steamer but
the officers reported that the latest
dispatobes when the Bteamer loft

stated that Buller was pushing the
Boers and had gained several posi ¬

tions and that tho next mail will

tell that he has got mto LaUyamith
aud relieved hor

A dlspatoh to the agents oonflrm

the above rumor and adds that
Genoral Warren has also broken
through the Boer lines Some in

terehtiug news obu be looked for-

ward
¬

to by the next mail

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo compliment the Citizens Sani ¬

tary Committee on its recommenda ¬

tion to koop tho public schools
closed at prosent This in no mo ¬

ment to fool with tho question of
the day and tho dear children will
not suffer greatly mentally by a pro-

longed
¬

vacation whilo they may
physically from tho plague

Tho Thurston organ calls The
Independent its British local con ¬

temporary We have no objection
to make to the title The British
will get there every time in Bpite of
the articles published in the North
American Review the favorite read-

ing
¬

matter of Thurston by Gorman
Dutch and Russian professors or
princes

The opening of the Legislature by
tho Speaker this afternoon shows
that there is Borne truth in the old
adage that whom the gods wish to
destroy they make mad The Dole
combination will have their hands
full before they get through with
explanations to Washington but the
heaviest task will be that of explain ¬

ing by what authority Mr Kaulukou
has convened a defunct Legislature
We do not want to insinuate that
tho first aot of the Legislature will
be to call for tho amount due a
member of the Legislature for each
session because we think the Speaker
knows the Minister of Finance well
enough to realize that such a clever
little game will not work The
situation here is really becoming
farcical enough to furnish material
for an opera bouile if it wasnt so
sad

ThB taxpayers will regret to learn
that Mr J Oudorkirk has tendered
his resigdation as Road Supeivisor
a position he has held for the last
few months to the satisfaction of
all Mr Ouderkirk gives no reason
for his unexpected resignation but
it is probable that his ever increas-
ing

¬

private business compelled him
to retire from his public office The
position of road supervisor is very
important and should be held by a
man thoroughly familiar with the
city and the road of the capital
Only a kamaaina can carry out the
work satisfactorily and the public
was astonished to see the official
organ nominate a perfect Btracger
fory the place We dont chose to
suggest any names but if the mem ¬

bers of the cabinet have a vestige of
memory left they would remember
the name of T A Lloyd who has
held the position before to the sat-

isfaction
¬

of everybody We dont
know whether Mr Lloyd is availa-
ble

¬

or willing to noept the office in
fact wo have not teen Mr Lloyd for
a long period But if he is hero and
willing to take the job the Interior
department ill gaiu a valuable ad-

dition
¬

to its staff

We always thought that Minister
Young wsb a special friend of any
man who tries to make an honest
living We have reason to change
our belief and wn express a regret
that a man like Mr Young because
he has become wealthy and has
obtained a position whioh places
him high in the councils of the peo-

ple
¬

should have seemingly forgotten
tho workingman A Bhort while ago
the minister cancelled the permis-
sion

¬

to have a public hackstand out-
side

¬

the Hotel stables Thereby he
deprived a number of hard working
men to earn their bread aud gain
the profits of their earnings Later
on the Pantheon at ables were burned
and even before that event the hack
stand on those premises was tabooed
At tho same time Mr Young re in
forced the buck rule relating to tho
tying of hack horses even for a mo ¬

ment at any plaoe The men who
weni driving hacks for tho Pantheon
stables have been assigned no stand
Thoy can under their license drive
around the towu but according to
Mr Youngs rule they must never
slop ovon to eat or make a purchase
or a deposit They must be a per
petuum mobile The minister may
have the law behiud him he may

golf capes
i

have the day wbn he was
not with wealth but
he has the jus ¬

tice the humane rights of the poor
men who have lost their
their all perhaps and whose rights
as citizeus Bbould be and

The District made a
remark in the Court this

morning which will find the hearty
of all travellers on the

roads Two on their
way to their offices early this morn ¬

ing were arrested for riding their
bicycles on the sidewalk on Queen
street The evideuce given showed
that they took the sidewalk when
they reached a place whioh is flood-

ed

¬

with water pumped out from
some place where a uow is
going up They could not ride
their sileut steeds through the filthy
water aud when usiug the sidewalk
for a few moments without inter
fering with auyone they were poun-

ced

¬

upon by an officer and arrested
Of course they i61ated the law

aud wore
and by the Judge who
said that the Minister of the In
terior was that
he could commit or permit a com ¬

mon nuisauce on the streets and at
the same time expeot to run the
Court The Judge in response to
a remark by the officer
to the effect that Minister Young
had the builders to pump
the water into the street said that
he know of no held by
an exeoutive officer to violate the
laws of tho countiy or usurp the
functions of tho and ¬

branches of tho
The next thing Mi Young will
know is that he will be hauled up
for aiding and a porson

a oommon nuhanco

20o and 25n Dross Goo Is now 5o
per yard at Sachs

H uolulu Service de ¬

liver mosBSges anil Tele ¬

phone M7K

in all at L
B Kerrs this oekv bb sure aud call
and exatuiue liew

ouotwmomo8owootec- -

traveling rugs
tirstrsrelirig xnjLgs

stylish and comfortable

sstgrs to the coast or other

islands should secure one while

the assortment is completi

tliey etxe Toeau ties

forgotten
overburdened

certainly forgotten

business

considered
protected

Magistrate
pertinent

approval
gentlemen

building

technically reprimanded
discharged

evidently thinking

prosecuting

permitted

aiiibority

judiciary legis-

lative government

abetting
committing
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packages
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DRY uUUUd

The Peoples Providers

LTD

X sixn
Showing
This Morning

A Splendjd Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1872

4

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
- 8UCOESSOKS TO -

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Mclntyro Bro

Wholesale flDnfiFPQ
and Retail UJUJUJiJllk

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rexfail Qfnttaa t Corner King and Fort Streets
RUIdU UlULUKir Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
I

P O BOX 386 TelephOllO t BethtiSreersindOA


